Term 4 Events
fundraisers@bellevue-newlands.school.nz

New World Sausage Sizzle

Mesh Produce Bags

nd

Saturday 17th November 10am-2pm
Help on the sausage sizzle or come down for a
great after sport snack or a quick Saturday lunch only $2 per sausage! We’ll also be selling the
reusable produce bags, a pack of 5 bags for $20.

Cookie Time Cookies

Sunday 2 December Johnsonville Market
Made in NZ from strong and lightweight polyester
tulle, these reusable fruit/vegetable bags are a
great alternative to plastic bags. 5 bags per pack,
Dimensions: 30 cm x 25 cm, easily holds 1.5kg.
Pack of 5 bags for just $20! Buy yours through
school or at one of our stalls.

Festive Bake Sale &
Sausage Sizzle
Friday 14th December 3pm - 4:30pm
Yummy and a tasty treat for the family or to give as
Christmas gifts! Each tin costs $20 and results
in $5 profit for the school! Keep an eye out for
order forms coming home soon.

Buzz the People –
Surveys
A way to help raise money without having to
spend money! Sign up to do surveys and earn
money for the school. Surveys are short, come
through on average about once a month, and only
take about 5 minutes of your time. Just sign up at:
http://www.buzzthepeople.co.nz/helpfundraise.as
px?s=677A4E40

The annual festive bake sale and sausage sizzle
afternoon tea fundraiser is always lots of fun!
We will need some help baking afternoon tea
goodies and volunteers to serve on the bake sale
stall and sausage sizzle.

Pizza fundraiser
Pizza lunch last Friday of term
th

– 14 December. All orders
due by 9am Friday 7th
December.

Please note that all funds raised from these events are going towards the landscaping/development of
Jubilee Corner, i.e. the bank between the upper and lower levels of the school, opposite the link path
alongside Bellevue Kindergarten.
If you would prefer to send a donation to the school instead of taking part in the above fundraisers,
this would be gratefully accepted too.

